
ADigi.'• The following, though slightly
out odate, is too good-to bo lost.
GREAT RAILROAD DISASTER.
A Terrible Catastrophe—The ?Yost. Aw-

ful' on Record— econpick List of the
ASVerers.

' November, 20th 1864.
We have to record the most extensive

and fattil casualty over known in this doun-
try. Yesterday morning, at an early hour,
a very large train left Orange, N. J., en-
route for the White House, Washington,
D. C., mailer chug& of chief engineer
George B. McClellan. It was expected
to make the trip through in twelve hours.
The train was heavily laden with mer-
chandize shipped by a New York foreign
banking house. August Belmont agent.
All the Copperheads in the country were
passengers, besides a few innocent people
who bad boon deluded into taking an ex-
cursion by the offer of deadhead tickets.
Horatio Seymour, of New York, was the
conductor, assisted by Faanklin Pierce,
C. L. Vallandigham and Joel Parker.
Ben Wood was appointed to bold the mon-
ey received for fares, and wore a hat band
marked conspicuously 41,144.

For convenience and comfort the pas-
sengers wore classified in the cars, the
fogies under the charge of Robert C. Win-
throp and Millard Filln]oro, the short
boys under John Van Buren and Capt.

' .Rynders, the mountebanks and minstrels
led by Jack Rogers and Marble, editor of
the World, and the few clergymen mar-
elided by the Revs. C. Chauncey Burr and
H. J. Van Dyke. There were several
cars that were intended to be atthched to
the train that did not make the connection
—one from Canada, with G. N. Saunders
conductor, filled with Governor Seymour's
"friends," wore both detained by the un-
warrantable interference of a man named
Benjamin F. Butler, who came to New
York last week to "stop a spell." The
oars were gorgously decorated with such
elegant mottoes as the following; "But-
Itor has riz," "Abe Lincoln is a gorilla,"
"Little Mike's the b'y be jabers," "Nig-
gers for slaves, Irishmen for our masters,"
" We are coming, brother Jeff," "Let us
change our base," " Here's your spaniels
for you, Massa Davis."

They moved out of the Orange depot
gaily, to the tune of Dixie, though the
engineer hesitated when the final moment
of departure came, about stepping on the
platform, and was at last only got on board
by a little expedient of Fernando Wood,
who pulled him into the train backwards
by the coat tail. Engineer McClellan was
dressed in the full rig of a Major General,
for which Uncle Sam paid. He was very
nervous, and remarked that ho should
preferagunboat to a riding on such a loco-
motive. The engine was anew one, built
at Chicago last August, but on a plan de-
signed by Benedict Arnold, subsequently
improved by Aaron Burr and Juo. C.
Calhoun. It was built to the order of
Jeff. Davis, and bore the engaging name
of "Cessation," which was adopted by a
slight change from the original designa
tion of "Secession."

It occasioned a good deal of remark
that hardly any soldiers took passage on
the train. There were some men named
Grant, Sheridan, Sherman,' Hooker, and
Dix around, who very ungenerously ex-
pressed doubts as to the safety of the track
and the ability of the engineer, and it is
supposed this prejudiced the " blue coat"
boys. Besides this the conductor of the
train refused to have an American flag on
the engine, and the soldiers have a stub-
born feeling of prejudice on that question.
Notwithstanding these slight drawbacks
the train moved off, with the good wishes
and cheers of all the rebel soldiers in,
Lee's army, all the British Aristocrats,
and the pirate Semmes and his friends.
From all that can be learned from the in-
coherent talk of the few survivors of the
sad catastrophe it appears that there was
trouble from the very start.

The engineer and his fireman, Pendle-
. ton, quarreled all the trip, about the meth-

od of firing up, and the conductors and
the fare-takers were constantly giving con-
tradictory orders to the brakemen, and the
nervous conservative old gentleman pull-
ed frantically at the bell-rope, giving en-
gineer McClellan no end of trouble. Just
how the accident happened no ono can
tell now, but certain it is, that before the
train got half way through, there was a
shocking smash-up. The locomotive ex-
ploded, the cars were all piled up in frag-
ments, the track was torn up, and such a
multitude of passengers fatally injured
that it is doubtful if their names can everbe ascertained. Some assert that an old
Illinois joker, familiarly called Old Abo,caused the disaster by putting a rail on
the track; others that the fireman, Pen-
dleton, let too much water out of the peace
tank in McClellan's boiler ; others that

—Vallandigharn-ran -tho-trahroff-tlictfaCk
by dropping an " O. A. K." stick of tim-
ber under the wheels; still others that the
engineer was frightened by suddenly dis-
covering a "nigger on his wood-pile" on
the tender, and overturned the locomotiveby attempting to " change his base " too
suddenly. Whatever be the cause, there
is no doubt of the complete wreck of the
whole train,. and the sad fate of the ox-
eursionists. There aro but slight frog-Meiiie of the morn distinguished persons
that are recognizable. Bon Wood is mis-
sing altogotherr except his 41,144 badge.

cdiTwas rooogniie-rby acopy pfthe statute of limitations in his - trowsers
.1444; Horatio Seymour and Vellandig-
ham wore found ' locked in each • other's
arms,_ornshed_under. goortain dry-goods

:boxes"lhat contained bogus soldiers bal:
• lot.S Ove.'Parker was.hadly 'bruised and

•• lesthis eye sight, sothat be "can't see it"Any Morel, Pendleton.-was pitched' head,
=long into a,nasty ditch filled with seces-:iion.inud, which choked Mm; and as for
the,engineer, to was blown,so much high-
ertiiiullildero?irkitehindrwas—so•--mi;-•
nniely pulverised, that there is no ocularpr,oof.tlitit '141 ouch's'man over pxiatr edi

• •

The flineral of these escurgionists will
very soon be attended in the city of Rich-
mond, Vs., by Jeff. Davis and all of his
cabinet, and it is currently reported that
U. S. Grant may attend, not, however, in
the character of a mourner. There Will
be no more trains run on this road, as the
company being made bankrupt by this
calamity, will immediately wind up its af-
fairs. The Union lino, however, is in good
running ordor.—Jersey C'ity Times.

A Iwavy Hoax—A Marrying Par
son and a Popular Undertaker

The Victims
A good hoax is sometimes allowable,

and the folloviing statement of occur-
rences that actually transpired last even-
ing will do to laugh over once, but their
repetition in any community would oon
call for some effectual measures to de;eftand punish the rogues.

It was after nine o'clock when one of
our ministers—who, from his genial and
lively disposition, is fast earning the rep-
utation, of the Marrying parson—return-
ed from his Wednesday evening meeting,
and was handed a note by his wife, sign-
ed by Chas. M. Ray, that requested him
to call at a certain house on Fifth street
to perform a marriage ceremony.'ln-

i closed was the liberal fee of ten dollars•.
Not to be behind time, the parson hur-
ried off to No.—Fifth street. When the
door was opened, ho found a gay assem•
blage of young folks, the gentler sex pre-
dominating. Announcing the object of
his visit, ho was surpi ised that no one
seemed to understand it; and the giggle
of the girls gave him an inkling of the
fact, that a call from one of his profession
was a novelty to that crowd. Ile was as-
sured that the was to be no marriage, and
thereupon ho beat a hasty retreat.

Thinking the figure 6 in sth 'street,
might be meant for 3, our parson hurried
off in that direction, but although ho Was
treated more courteously at the corres-
ponding number in that street, ho found
nobody disposed to be married. Being
satisfied that he had been hoaxed he
walked by No. Fifth street and while
talking with a couple of policemen as to
the cl aracter of the house, his friend, a
popular undertaker passed him in solemn
gait and assistant by his side. Turning
around, and exchanging his "good even-
ing," the minister was astonished to sea
the undertaker stop at the same door
where he had met so strange a reception.
"I have conic," said the' grave voitt of
the wan of death, "to lay out the corpse
in this house." "There is no corpse
here," said the servant, and he needed
no further assurance than the burst of
laughter from the giddy heads within to
satisfy him of the luct, and he too, tnrn.
ed away to look for the object of hie mis
sion. But the irrepressible "Llah, halls!"
of our jolly parson called him back, and
a statement of his own experience at once
convinced the undertaker that the pro-
posed marriage and death wore alike fie
Lions and emanating from the. same par
y. The serious part of the joke is, that
he parson found his ten dollar bill as

spurious as the rest of the affair

MAKING MONEY IN THE CALICO
TRADE.-A dutchman who had been try-
ing to mhke money by selling dry goods,
gives the following account of his pro-
gress : he commenced business with ten
pieces of calico on his shelves, when pri-
ces began to advance. He sold put at the
old rate, and, said ho, " When I went to
buy more, de money dat I got for my ten
pi6ces of calico, bought only eight. I
took my eight pieces home and marked
a high profit on 'em, and sold dem fast
enough and when dey was all gone I
went to de city, and by thunder, it bought
only six pieces. Well Sinks I dis is mak-
ing money backwards. But I took my
six pieces home and put an awful profit
on dem, and, dinks I, I must make mon-
ey, like smoke. But when I got dem six
sold, I took do money I got to de city,
again, and I thought I would get about
twelve pieces, but de calicos had gone up
again, and I got only four pieces. Vell I
took dem home, and I put on a much big•
ger profit as I did before, and dinks now
I makes a heap o' money. But when I
got dem sold and went after more, do cal-
icoes had gone up again. I hope.-I may
never die if I got no more as two pieces
for my money I" So here I was. I had
ten pieces of calico when I started off to
sell'em, andherel am mit only two pieces
and no money."

FALLING IN LOVE.-" Because " is
aughed as a woman's reason for doing a

foolish thing, but there never was a man
man or woman who could give any other
for falling in love. Any attempt to prove
otherwise only proves they did not fall in
love at all.. Seine peoplefall in love with
the swiftness and foroo of an electric
shook, while with others the process is
so gradual that the fact is not discovered
until some accident or eibergency reveals
it to the interior perception. -Second love
succeeds first love much more easily than
is generally imagined. A sigh or so; a
tear or two ; a sudden fondness-for-11yr*
a neglect, for once, of one's favorite dish
at the dinner table, a determination to'in-
quire which is the easiest mode of ending
life, drowning or Prussia acid; a love of
solitude and moonlight; a feeling that no-
body can understand, or sympathize, or ap-
-preeititeTciuTtift-tthen a rovivardf spirits,
and a conviction that it is wrong to, com-
mit suicide. ; and then=--second, or third,
or fourth love even, as the ease may be—-
perhaps the unhappy individual guts mar-
ried, and the attachment-remains pernia:
neat; but if it be so, is it from force of
habit, a sense ofduty, orbecause the 6E6-
jgot,.has really and truly fallen in love for
,the first time; the rest being all illusions ?

TAXINCI MILDEW FROM.salt and liort,aoap ingather, and entirely coy-
or'the.elotlititly the inlitfire-and lhy°Win'a hot sun, and repeat the pkoierp until theInlidelv,,ni remove

lWhat cons4tutes,a Good Farmer.,A veteranfarther thus (iiscusses-the above
question in- a recent number oftlie,Aztn-
try . Gewlemen.—"ln order to answer
this question intelligently,• WO need to
.understand what good farming, is. Well,
what is it 7 We often hear it said' that
such a man is a good farmer, because he
keeps such good fences, or such good
tools or implements, or such,,good cattle,
horses or sheep, when that very man is
ruining the productiveness of his farm by
his unfarmerlike system of management,
notwithstanding he has good fences, good
stook, good buildings, and beautiful sur-
roundings.

"Again, we hoar it said that such -a
man is a good farmer, because ho always
raises good crops of grain. But good
crops of grain are by no means a certain
index of a good farmer, any more than
goOd buildings and good fences furnish
certain evidence of a good farmer. As
it is the cherished affection and decided
course of conduct of a man which enable
us to form any correct opinions of his
true character, in a moral or a religious
point of view, so we are to decide on the
excellence of a man, as a farmer, by his
practices and by his system of farm man
agement, when viewed as a whole—as all,moving forward in harmonious combi-
nation, with everything just as it should
be.

"We will enumerate the most promi-
nent and important characteristics by
which a good farmer may be designated.

"Ist. A good farmer makes as much
manure as ho can from the produCtions
of his fields, and suffers none of it to be
wasted, but applies it annually to the
soil. 2nd. A good farmer keeps his
soil in a good state of fertility by adopt-
ing a rotation of crops, which is adapted
to the kind of soil which he cultivates.
3rd. A good fanner will underdrain such
soil as may bo excessively wet, before ho
attempts to raise a good crop of anything.
4th. A. good fanner is ono who derives
his profits from the soil which ho culti-
vates, and pays all his expenses from the
income of his farm, and at tho same time
does not suffer the productiveness of his
farm to deteriorate. There are a great
many farmers in our country who have
commenced fanning operations on a poor
farm, with little or no capital at all, and
have supported their families, erected
th-eir buildings, paid fur their land, and
have no other source of revenue but their
soil; and at the end of twenty years, their
soil would produce more than twice as
much of any kinds of crops which they
were accustomed to raise, as it would when
they commenced their farming operations.

sth. A good farmer will take an agri-
cultural paper, and will feel willing to
communicate a portion of his good expe-
rience fur the benefit of other farmers,
who may be inquiring, with no little anx-
iety, how they may improve their system
of farm management.

"These arc a few of the characteristics
of a good farmer; and they aro communi-
cated simply to awaken a spirit of improve-
went, and co induce farmers to look a-
round them and see if they come up ful
ly to the standard in all their farm prac-
tices.

Get Out of Debt
There must be something, radically

vrong with the farmer that does not now
'roe himself from debt -Never in the

'etinie of the present generation w
such another opportunity present itself.
Every cultivated product of the temper-
ate latitude bears a highly remunerative
pritez Every fruit of our trees finds
ready market. Every domestic aniuni
that roams over our fields, or feeds on
the contents of our graneries, finds a
ready purchaser. Animals, vegetables
and fruit alike are in demand.

It matters not for the purpose of paying
debts, whether the money received for
farm products be fifty, sixty, ninety, or
more, cents below par ; a dollar cancels
a dollar's worth of debt,'contracted even
in the good old days of specie for which
men sigh. A few years ago it took in
ninny parts of the West, ten bushels of
corn to bring a dollar. Everything else
that the farmer produced by his toil and
care was equally low in price. Then,
indeed, were hard times, and a crushing
load of debt settled down upon the
shoulders of all—for the great mass of
western farmep came here poor in mon-ey, rich only in faith and hope.

If a man's crop and stock last year
brought him $l,OOO and his eipenSes
were $5OO, this year his receipts will be
$2,000, while his expenditures, even al-
lowing them to have doubled—when
they will not have done in one case in
tell, will allow of a profit double that of
last ,car.

And what is a year or two of economy
now—economy of the most rigid kind,
that shall cut off all luxuries of life, com-
pared with the years of happiness that
shall follow, when the homestead is free
from encumbrance, when all the stock
and machinery are the property of the
landholders; when there is no account
at the grocer's, nor the dry-goods mer-
chant's nor blacksmith's.

It will be a glorious epoch when the
farmers of those states own their own
farms, and this. We believe may at oncebe, if proper .advatitage be taken of the
times in which we now live. ' •

A BEAUTIFUL TuouanT.---A, writer,
whose life has passed the merdian, thuseloquently discourses upon, the speedy
flight-of time :

"Forty years, once seemed a long and
wearyprtlgrunage to make. It seemsnowbita stop; and:yet, along,the way arohrolciak ahriaps; 'where a 'thonsind ;hopesmisted' irto'aettes;footsteps ender theirdrifting dust, green mounds whers,*the.grass is fresh with the, watering of tears;shadows eyon, which, we would not fdrgeWewillgarnor,thestinehlie;,fof,0 4986yeari, and with diristeited stepsand lves',pneli `on loWirill- th-O-Oiening'whette sigearlight will. be seen swinging where tho,
ivatera are still itiki thOzifnbonOteiliot.if

.41E* fil -OTO-G-it-
A:ND- •,

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
WE, the undersigned,respectfully in-form ourfriends and tho public gonorally, thatTiro Nyco optruoct a

NewS y-L ight
PICTURE GALLERY.

In the now second story over the frame buildingslocated n few doorsismith of the Post Mee, and nearly

tatom,.Gallery 3 th nHeazo dvionr gs street.—We emotialeveA. 'neconstructedntz'R ourtaste, and flatter Ourselves in saying we have tar theExist arranged-lightin town. To aged, infirm and deli-cate persons, we will say this Gallery is mucheasierof access than any in this place, being located on thesecond story, Ond thestory beneath being low, thereIs not such a tower of steps toascend.
Having procured the assistance of an experiencedoperator, and purelias,d the best and latest improvedapparatus, we are prepared to produce pietnree orjuoito any other establishment, not excelled by NewlockorPhiladelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size Photographs,Cartes De Visite,
Ambrotypes and Ferrotypes,

Wo shallalso introduce a new picture to this yield!ty in such unbounded demand in the cities, called the
GEM PHOTOGRAPH.

One dozen taken at one sittingat the low price of$1 60 per dozen. Pictures inserted In Lockets, Rings,and Plan. and copied or enlarged from old Daguerreo-types, Ambrotypen, &c., Ac. Also, for sale a One lot ofPicture Frames and Albums. We hope, by e strict at-tention to business and a desire to please, to receiveour share of the pUblle patronage. Do not forgettheplace, a few doors south of the Poet CURce, SouthHanover Street. 11 . 11. GROVE& SON.Dec. 2,lBf4—tf.

NOTICE.
J. BOAS'S Store,

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank
Would you buy your bats right eheap

Please call nt Boas' store,
In North Hanover street he keeps

Uls name Is on the door.
Thorn Lading, Men and Children toe

Are fittedall the while,
His hats are good, and have proved true;

No bettor in Carlisle.
Caps for Soldiers, Alenand Boys

You all can hero obtain,
For Ladies and for Childrens furs

You noed notask in vain.
Fur caps, Fur collars and Fur Gloves

All neatly mado and warm;
Fins woolen Shirts and woolen Drawees

For comfort In the storm,
Vents, Jackets, nose, Nockties and Searle--

All thesu he keeps to soli,
Whips, comforts, canes and notions too

Too numerous to tell.

ALSO,
Satchels and traveling Baskets for Ladles, marksand school Baskets, Carpet Bags and Valises. Th.largest assortment of Trunks kept at any house i.tcwn. A large variety of Gentlemen's Gloves. A ver)largo assortment of woolen shirts,

BUFFALO ROBES,
Tobacco and &Toro &c. Please call and sco Listock of goods. J. BOAS', Agent.November 4, 18(3.-3m.

NE WS!
N E VT S ! !NEWS!!

EIDICH & MILLER aro just re
4rel% log at their new and cheap gesso, on the south

vant'cornerof Malt. street, their first supply of
Fall and Winter Goods, ,

o which they invite the special attention of everyperson In want of foods desirable for the present andcoming Season. The stock comprises all kinds andvarieties of

DRESS GOODS,
such as Plain Black, Figured and Repp Plain awlI'Llured colored Dross Sllks,and colors french
French l'arduncres. plain and figured, Cehurg Cloths,all shades and col,.s, black and colored Alpacas, plainsoil fignrod all Wool (tins DeLaincs.suit.alde tor Ladies

and Children's; Presses, Mohair Poplins. Valencia}AI11,k:1111/eLatinos, Calicoes, liingliams,
CZ/r=l2l

Mourning Goods.
Black Franc, Merinoes, French Cashmerea, &sully

and single width all Wool Detainee, Thibbott,
iiomenzines, Crape Poplins, if,ael; and whit., Plaid Pop-lint+. black and purple Plaid Cashmeres, long
and Thibbet Shawls, long and squat, Blanket, iquti-ls.
Crape Crape Collars, Handl:en:4l,PS,UloS us,murals, kc„ &c.

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR •
mark nod colored I Mark and fancy CaEMl:mares.I grades and qualities, Vosting.s, Sattitloats. Unionta,inieres Kentucky Jost...Shirting Flanords, Morino
,irta and Drawers, k„ At. A special arrangementode wit.k. a firstalas. TAILOR to make up Clothingatry short notice.

Domestic Goods;
Bleached And Unbleached .Iluslinsof every gentSheol I lig Musi ins; Poi low-rose 11uslino. Moan andton Tahiti Diapers. Tick Ingo, (`becks, Striped Cotshining. I/4,4.1m5, Dome44,tic Gingharno, Scott h uihorns, Sack Flannel of story color, Shirting Fla nitFactory and Shaker Flannels for Skirtings. red, yeland white ‘Vool Flannels, Conlon Flannels, Callcolored, cambric, and pep, M usll no,Drilling Nanke

and many other (foods Inevery day use.
NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.

Men's Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, BerlinCloth, liiogwood, Cassimere and DogAkin Gloves. La
dies Rid. Cloth, Merino, Silk. Lisletbrend and Coth.Gloves, a full an ortment of cotton and wool Hosiery
for Men, Ladies nlid Children, Balmoral ‘V,,len lionfar Ladies Misses and Children. (mem Hoods, ull sloe
and odors. Sea cos. S In:ponders, Son tngs,lllooped Skirtslinlun,ral Skirts, Umbarellas,

A junt opening a complete stork of the newest
styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls Cal pets. 4. 11Cloths, Moldings, Window Shades, Looking tilu•ses.&e.

As I hi, season advances WO will constantly be mak-ing additions to our stock, and will always endeavor to
tU the Our stock the most desirable that can be foundIn thecountry. Feeling very thankful to the (.0111111u-nity far their kind and liberal patronage so far extend-
ed to the New Finn, we earnestly solicit a continuanceof the Salllll. ItlittlSS give us a call before making yourpurchases tlB We are al aIIVS ready end willing to t:.1111,it our goods, and Clllll and will prove lb .t we study theintern:4 of our customers.

Please do not ftlNet that o•tr Store to on 'the corner.direct oppodte Irvine's Shoo Store.
& MILLER.Sept. 16,11364.

Burt's Rat and :Mouse, Roach and Bed
Bug Destroyer

popular and reliable article for
destroying vermin° should be used by all per.nstroubled with such pests. It never falls, sold In Car-lisle at Elllutes Drug Stole, llaverstlek's, t rug tr. Book

Store sad by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. M. BERT,
Proprietor.

13 North Eleven Street, Philadelphia.Prim, 25 ets per boa (Large Size.)
Nov.4. 1864.—1y

NIW ,yiit.s.T CLASS
GROCERY STORE.

rp HE Public can find, at our new
.1... Grocery Store, Inthe Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, deed., and noxt.door to the Carlisle De-posit Bank, a very large and fresh assortment Mall thedifferent kinds and glades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees. Soaps.
Syrups, Candies,

MOIIIFSOO, Salt,
- " Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,Prepared Canned,Coffee in Fruits,Papers, Jel:les,Vegetables Cranberries,and Meals, Raisins, •Prepared DriedMustards, , 1 Currents, ! -

Sauces, DriedCrackers, Fruits,Cheese, Nuts,
Sweet -

' Sogars,Cakes,. Snuff,

'TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
A LSO—liire;llailey,Sfarch, Farina, Corn Starch;Cere-alione, Mazeitm, Macaroni, Vennlcolia, Azurnea,Prunes, Concentrated Lye. Bologna, Sausage,Table and other Oils, Nutmegs, Blacking,Beeswax, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tio Yard,Lamp and Candle Wick, BathBrick, Clothes Lines, Bed

Cords, Spice Boxes Paper
and Envelope,

Pewter Sand, clove palish Fla- -

Toring Extracts Spigots, Pens,. Inks,Brimstone, Mackeral. StMd, Salmon, Herr-ing and Codfish. ALSO—the celebrated Hat-ceisior Daum, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs, and.Matts, Shot and Lead, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,
GLASS, QUERN'S, WOOD, WILLOW & RATAN

W A R E.
We respectfully:ask the public to call, ex/OAm; andPrice our largo and carefully selecteed stock or FINEIiANLINaItOOEItIES. We buy; ali•kiuds oF,Cobtitry

JADVit3 M..ALLEN at Co.net. 14.1804-1 k '

Gum ..BELTINti 1„
Just recolyed n largo arsortmont of all sizes—'Guut Bolting, Gum lions, Gum Packing, &c., and forsale cheap at the Hardware Store of ,

111.41 ,1111( BA-N101;I.
Juno25,:1864

. • .
..AMES.-500. pairs lippep -on band

- • of all kinder. Elizabethtown pattern, LoudonP0., °Unman d0.,-witirand witliourpatOrit fanisuingd.cheaper than overat 11...SAXTON'8,-Earit Main at:"

L"

July 1,180:

OAT. THE PARIS. MANTIELAElll..PORIIIM; No. Hp Chestnut St., Philado!Ada:QP.BP7- ,—Parls-151aele
.MANTILLAS and CLOATCS:

. Also, SPRING and dIIMMER GARldlOiti, 'of.ourwad Manufacture, of theLatent' Styles and In great

,
J. W..PROOT,QA & CO„,

The -Pirls • ilautilla 'Emporitun,
920 OflEglTNTlly.tpreet,

DR. GEORGE S. SEA.-:.
- RIGHT, Dentist from the, Haiti-- ,!AGOG"

iinv.-war— 8-4130-31 .n•%mom.' at tho resldeneo of his mother, EastLouthor street, three doors bolow Bedford.July 1, 1864.

ICOHYSiOlAAS'Nriltfindit id their ad-vantago to call and purchase their Medicines at
ikkmarowE.July 1864:

Di="b"o6l,6li's;
AARALSTON'S

11--BELTZHO-OVER, Attorney.oat Law °Med In South Ilattoier.atreat, oppoidtaMa's dry good stova Collide, Pa.graptombor 9, ISM ,

DISSOLUTION.
f{ partnerhip heretofore existin!L loot We.1.,1 (11,1rie", L. I 1•1 hort

i has been thss,l,e.l by mutual enu sent. The }„,,,h
In 1 a.••..unt, ;11.. iu the hall 1t..1 )Ir. /1.01.1. 1t. ,11
..at I...ialost, all purt.,, acr.nm lswith 111life Item to .•.111 arld :of le tll,lll. N iiliam
11,111 ell( oro.l iit parta..l,lllp with hit bribbo

the ill 110t,...1..1-th
ndarced un.i •r the. style if !trot 111,
Thr• firm could respectfully call atteutlon

Limit cluck of

New and Fresh Groceries.
elr•b,rt. I lartte and selected with the credlest care.1 will be sold at the lowest prices ler cash. It ens,to is part nt fins 01.1 Government Java COFh•fh,
a ,c , Prime Itio Roasted.
CltUP3—New York, lhalss, and Philadelphia Sy
is. e 1 ,h, leey Lest 41113iitkli.

IS ItOWN RS..—The I,c, the ni.nl.t slThrds.-1,0% in dt's b Est Crn,ln.J.:4and, anal l'ulN ori.:ed ,augursANO, his A. il. and C. Sugar:, xhirh cannot ho sur
1t,.,Corn Starch. F, rrina. Tlandoltn, Coffee, EssenceI Coffee, Concentrated Lye, ;cap, Cn ndleo,

CHINA, GLASS, AND
QUEENSWARE. (It)

A I,n,e and Well selected !Stock of the very latest pat—-terns and styies, Inner than er in price, and hotterin quality, than was nor A-01evlwtOre in Carlisle.—Call and i.e.!Wooden 1111 d It it low Ware. xuch asTubepneket.., and Churns. Basket. of 'very description;Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, Cronin Pots, But—-ter Jams. Preserve Jar, Jugs, it One.
FISII--No 1. 2 and :11 11:miter:IL No.Iti 1 MESS Sit 41) No.l Herring.A large quantity... the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALT by the Sark, Dairy'and U. A. Salt.. .

to subscrihe, respootlidly ask the patronage n.I friends and the pul.1., generally, and Invite themall and examine their noun stock, at the old stand,or of Hanoverand Loutlu•r Street:,
HALBERT k BROTHER.Carlisle, April 22, 186.1

Flour and Feed Store.
THE subscriber wishes to announce to

thu people of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho hatsopened a
FLOUR AM) FEED STORE,

on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, inthe Warohouse owned and formerly occupied by JacobRheum The b st In ands of FAMILY FLOU It, keptconstantly on hand and delivered to any part of thetown, Having perfected arrangoments a ith some ofthe first mills In the neighborhood, I can as,diro mycustomers that they will he furnish,' with an articleof Flour which I ran vouch for. I will keep constantlyon hand FEED OF A lA, KINDS, such as
Corn, Qats.rßran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c.

The highest cash prices paid for Grain of all kindsand Flour. Don't forget the old established stand.

Carnal°, May 20,1801

N AR U 4YR It
}LEWIS' F. LTNE,

Of the old firm of John P. Tyne 4. Son,

HAS just completed opening his new
Vtrrnislipo'ki,n'tu.stiooclWhoif =iftlr' VTO'didliOnetsa'rl3 9lal tHieGOlETllOf the public generally. lie has greatly enlarged hisstock in ill Ito various brauthee, and con now lICCOIII.'nutlet() the public with

Reliable Goods,
In large or small unantitles at the lowest prices. Alook lute Ms stow+ will convince them that ho hasenough Mods to supply thodemand In this nisi,-kOt. ['enema wanting Goods In our line will find it totheir advantage to give us a call Indere making theirpurchases. All ordure personally and punctually at-tended to, and no misrepresehtatlons made to effectsales. ' r LEWIS S. LINE,-Carlisle, Play 20, 1864. North Ilunover St.

Important Votioe.
Reduction on Dry Goods,

•Ogilby's' Cheap Cash Store.
(AWING to the redubed price° of goodsk_Fia-theeity,r am now runningof may entire stockof .dry goods at greatly reduced prices for cash.Many articles having been purchased before theatl-vancti.ln pried, I-aux enable to sell for less than ,Ityprices, All in Want of bargains will do Ivan to" call'.before purchasing elsewhery.IUIIAiii.^OGILBY,. Trustee:•

CARPETING'--L-Sellinsg' 'of bidanco ofmyCarpets at ',whim:4 prlces.' CHAS. oannY, .
Oot, 14, 1804.. Trustoo;

'":3IR,INCE Si 'CO's. well,known MELO.-
MONS and lIAIIIIONTOUS,. Introducing tho of-floc of podid Vase on overy,lnetrurnerd.

-Rant/SAVO AIMDR'S ' ",' . , • •
RAVEN ',t DACONIBand._' Ilitra.v.e, DAVIISid: Co„ eolobratodPfANOS for BackiiticltWeittdothiatioD.' T--. --'-. - , '

,
.

. 11:54.,0ver 0 2080sold.

0 :..., • ' 4A.ha1.3 BiILbAK. Solo Agent.
:041 , —1 1_,.. 275R81.5.Vittlt street, above rpruce,u0.'14, letl4-L•usiao. " Phlladralphla, Po. .•

pinr, INSURANCk.
Allen'and Eastpennsboro' Mu-JJLL tual tiro Insuratleo Company of CumberlandCounty, incorporated by an act of Assembly, in theyear 1843, and having recently had its charter extend-ed to the year 1883, is now in active and vigorous op•oration, under the superintendence of the followingboard of Managers, viz:

William It.Uorgas, Christinn Stayman, Jacob EberlyI).lJ:wily, Alex. Catheart, J. 11. Convoy, .lohn Elcheber.ger. Joseph Wickersham, Sum'. Eberly, doses 13ricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and J. C. Dunlap.The rates of Insuranee are an low and favorable asany Company of the kind In tho Stato. Persons wish-ing to heroine members 010 Invited to make applica-tion to lII° agentsof the Company,-who aro Willing towait upon them at any time.
ViM. It. GORG AS, President,

Eberly's Mills, P. 0CHRISTIAN STAY MAN, Vico President,
Ilt9chaniesburg, P. 0JOHN' C. DUNLA I', Sect'y. Mechanicsburg.

DANIELDAILY, Dillshurg, York Co.
AG ENTS.

Cumberlandcounty.—John Sborrlek, Allen : Henry
Zearing, ShiremanstoWn ; Lafayette Dielclnsnn;
Ilenvy Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode Griffith. SouthMiddleton; Samuel Graham. ‘Yestponnsbore'; SamuelCoover, Meehan Icahnrg ; J. W. Cock lin Eh epherdstown
D. Coover, Upper Allen ; d. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John llyer, Carlisle; Valentine Penman, New Cumber-land ; James McCandlisb, Newville.

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,Warrington; F. Deardorff, Washington; Richey
Clark, Dillsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphin co—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Dembera of the Company having policies about toexpire, inn have thoin renewed by making applicationto any of the Agents.
July 1,1s(14.

WHEELER SE AVILSON,S
SE lir G CDIXIE S

AT REIRUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Prosser, Improved LoopChock, New Stylo Hammer, Binder,

Cor,,or, Braider, etc.
At the .Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa

Ilighost Pfemiums nt O.
INTFAINITIONAT. EXIMITION, toNDox, 1862

INDI,TICIAL EX flits,
at the VAT), of tit°

I'SITED STATES Aq1,1,1"1.1t (Al. He ,lATE
Sileer .11hdal al the Pennsylrania Stale Fair

September, 1.863
American Tieslitute. New York, 11erhaule,' Apsnriation
Bo.ton, I on klin Institute, Iletropolitin
:Slochanies In .titute. Washitieton, :Skov land Instil ul
Baltimore, Mechanic,' A;,,oriation, Cincinnati, Ken
tueky I i.titute, Louisville, Mechanical As.ta 'Lanni
St. Louis, 31erhanies' Institute, eau Frauoisen.

At the State Fuirsof
MAINE.

VERMONT,
CONNE,_;TIOLIT,

NEW .lEIZSEV,
PENMI-I,VANTA,

111WINIA,
MISSISSIPPI

MISBOURI,ME
INDTI\ k

10%11,

ILLINOIS,

'IIIICIIPIAN,
111.SCONSIN,

ALIFtrIINIA.
These eelehr,ated %laehlues are adapted to every vs-

iery et in, or 1.111.1131 W: r. 1111,11 the 11111,1111+ (1111)11111sh11,1 'l .llll, worl: equally well
..it

1111i111111:-111101111:4 n beittaii4l sod toot
inn.] f 111,-in, 11i ittg

st on
Full in Li II vi ii. int nueratin,; rho 11:Entnue r. Kl viii

~1 it,, ti hen thu )Lt,hinr
-,,it s •di•nitinn. that ins(rt. it

card td direr tinu is rout, rthirh ik it
ntrwient
111 gIIIII d, •4 which rerotuniontl the R heeler
11,011 hito•

1. 11,mtv nll,l ...,, ,tlonre of stitrh, alike on both sides
I the Ilearie• sca
2. Str,nrt.h. and durahility of seam, that
ill not rip nor ravel. and made with—

Leonont) ot llt read.
4. It. :It tad,non and Wide range of oppliontion to
it awl in Itori

mrll arid finish
oi...l,i:hill's,411 4,1415 t strut

7. z.I F,p nagt:rne tit; and
11...reitief It

L-(lll.l.ilit,EOF PRICES
wll

lir T.0.1
. 01
all , 4,0 111:Ick '.5.:111,1t. or Nhahr,gany 5J ut

,ii '1 i I
I

Nlachitlt+ with
55 0 ,

~,

1.1,1 c IValnut NI:1110.20,y 05 ul
~. ;•,ilver platekt, c, ith

Plain 'Tatar• 115 (a
lialfra,o, flinch Walnut, 70 (11
Halt U.lse, 1;13,1, Walnut or Mahogany 75[fall Pososvooll, 80 oi
FullCase. aloof or Mahogany uu to
Full Case, 000010k., itOSON 001], 100 01

NO. .{ Machine, Large Irlth
75 Si

I lam
No. 5 Machin,, Cylinder, with

TF:RMS cnsrr
Every Marhit, ‘‘lth a Noq. 1

Slachitie, are :add 1,40, with the Now tilato: t:
New Si lei and

herhir .tgonoy at

Railroad and Telegraph Office
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 1q64-1y

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prizo Modal at tho World's Fair

London, 18(32.

=SEE
-

-
,

_•_•,-----,- ..c , ••••••• ,..1 ''ci •
-"- -

-;"--- 1.-'!..-,.-,---'•-:-,---:,4 -zits„tz.,,, ,V.r..0_,.,,,,4,-;, :t.:5 1.t. -;....,.,
(I',/ f vfr---- ) 2 I

-

rriE undersigned has just received,
1 and intends to keen constantly on hand a full as•

sortment of the unequalled !limos manufactured by
Steinway ,t Sons of New York.

Each instrument a ilt be carefully selected In theMan ufactnry, and will he sold at the
New York Cash Factory Prices,

with the addition of Freight to Cal lisle.
A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be

given by the subscriber to each purchaser.
Persons desirous to Purchase are invited to call and

examine these unrivalled Pianos, at
R. E. Shapley's

Mau Strout, 3d door on,d of

SECOND•IIANI) PIANOS
kept for sale 1111 a to rent.

Carlisle May 22. lA(33—ly

Jewelry Store,
the Mahsion House, non

Id Depot
raculved 1u exchange and

JOHN K. STAYMAN

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

„::-----;:-0,-..,... ‘

-'w-4,

___„,, * ~-.-*,'.7-Af ik I
' ":1 ~4i '''. *

'
.

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
(Premium awarded at uthe CumberlandCounty Agricultural Pair of 18570

Thusubscriber hos lust received the most splendid
assort most ofarticles in bin line, over brought to thisplace—which ho is determined to soli at prices thatduly competition.

Parlor, r
. „Chamber,

Mnlng-room,,
Kitchen anti
Ogler

Embracing every article used. by house and Hotel
keepers, of the most approved and fashionubla- design
and ;lash, Including also Oottagp.fumitura In Foto,
reception mitt*Camp., Chain?, .111attrSsaes, WU frames,pictures, &e., • •

•• '
•' -

UR—Particular attontlon.givan as usual to' funerals;
orders lbein town and country,. attended to' promptly
hint on moduiato terms.

July 1,1804'
a. n. II

T)AINTS AND 'OILS.-
.10,Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallonsof011. Just

received with a largo assortment of
lin. Fire Proof Paint,nTr uriptaitne, Florence, White,
---japan, White Zinc,

Putty, Colored Zinc,
Lithergo,• . lied Lead

. ' • Whiting, - Boiled 011,'"

' 'Gine; • Lard 011,
. • • " • Sholllo,, • Sperm 011, - •

Paint Brushes, ..Vish 011, &c.,Colors ofevery description dry, and Oil in cans and'thee at thollardware Store of • •

July 1, 186.1.
nnNRy SAXTON

Bryam Pulp:to4ll:CWaffirs,
At:PLUTON%BEM

will:find it to their ad-vqntmo to. ,4241. and purolukaa thoir Idedlelnea at
'..*l RAUMODPti

Qfs A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN

Justpublished Ina letiledEnveiope. Price Six Cents
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE,TREATMENT ANDRADICALOure pf Spermaturrhoim or Seminal Weak-ness, involnotniy.Einisiliona)Beitil Debility) and tm-

pendimeuts to hlarrlemokonorillY. Nerimusness,Con-
sumption,- kplloo,3i, and File;' Mental-Mid 'PhysicalIncapacity. resulting from Sulf•Abuse, Ac. By ROUT
J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author cf the "Gruen
Rook," kc.

The world renowned author, hrthle adutOrable Lec-
ture' clearlysprovell frbin hiqoUrreiperlento that the
awful consequences cl Self Abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instrurm nts, rings, nr
cordials, painting-outa mode of cure nt once certain
and effectual, by whichevery sufferer, no matter what
his condition my be, may cure hiniFeir cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. Tills Lilt TUTU: WILL PROVE
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

sent under seal, to anyaildresS, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing ,CliAS..I C. /i P.

157 Bowery, New Yorky poet-Office fox, 4580
Oct. 14, ;sc.c

THE peculiar taint or
infection which we call
SOROi'ULA lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of' men. It
tither produces or is
produced by an en-
feebled, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein
that fluid becomes in-
•ompetent to sustain.
he vital forces in their
rigorous action, and

leaves the system to
lin 'into disorder and
decay. The scrofulous

contamination is variously eaused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion froth
unhealthy food, impure nit filth and filthyhabits, the depressing vices, and, above all, bythe venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation; " indeed. it seems to he therod of Hint who says, " I will visit the iniqui-ties of the fathers upon their children.' "The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according' to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubereles,'snd finally
Consumption; in the glands, SN% ening.; Which
suppurate and heroine ulcerous sores; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the some origin,
require the same remedy-, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that "life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
Ayor's Sarsaparilla

is compounded from tho most cifectunl an
dotes that medical science has 111SCorcred f
this afflicting distemper, lind for the cure or the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publiclyknown and remarkable cures it has made of
the following 'diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-tions, Pimples, -Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from itnimrity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
ewes may be found in AYER'S, ANI Eli ICAN
ALMA x AC, Which to the

gratuitou: distrihution, wherein mar lie
learned the directions fur its u:e, and :mine of
the remarl.aide cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.ca, ,s are purpm-ely t.ilsen from all sec-
tions of the country, in eider that every reader
may have access to 5111110 01111 NOW Call Speak Ur
1,1111 of its benefit,; fimn pci,onal experience.

tofnla depresses the Sital energies, and thus
leaves it.: victim; far inure Sllljert 10 ih,ease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitur-
dons. Bence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the averrow duration of human
life. The vast it portatol3 of these comddera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is ad,imate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the namo of
.A.l -En's SAIISAPAIttt.LA , although it is corn-
,-,0-cd of ingredients, sumo of which exceed the

iii alterative power. By
pm may protect your•ell front the sutler-

ing awl danger of these disorders. Purge out
the f.,al corruptiom that rot and foster m the
blood ; purge out the climes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within tho system or burst out ou any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarstrpartlio, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial,.and there
remains no tint,tion of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflietMg diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very ditlerent medicine from an •
other which ha, been before the people, and is
fur more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

13"Y-FM,'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

ofthe disease.
This has been' so long used and so univer-sally known, that we need do no more than

insure the public that its quality is kept up tothe best it ever has been, and that it may borelied on to do all it has ever done.
Prepared by Da. J. C. Av rta & Co.,Practical and ,rinalytical Chemists,

1 Lowell, Blase.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by J. W. ELLIOTT, Carlisle, and der
ers everywherec.

g C ITEP.MAN, Attorney at Law
o Curlisle, Pa. Next door to thu Herald WileJuly 1,1804-Iy.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney aspy Law, Carlisle, Pa. Office on the south side or LbCourt 'louse, adjoining the “Anieriean 'PrintingWilco.July 1, 1864-Iy.

M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at LawJ. Office on south Hanover street, adjoining 110office of Judge Orahain. All profe,aloind busluems entrusted to him will he promptly attended to.July 1, 18G4.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney
Zlt law. Office with Hon. s2uzuolllopburu, MainSt. cm -lisle

July 1, 181341. ,

AW CARD.-CLIARLES E. MA
LAUG IILI N, Attorney at Lly. Mee in luhull'building, just opposite the Market House.July 1, 186-I—ly.

el P. HUMERICH, Attorney at Lpv
• °Met) on North Hanover stroot,• a tow doorsnorth of Gill's Hotel. All buslutss eutrusted to blotwill be promptly attended to.

July 1, 18t1 .

Dr. I. C:t6O2US
Pomfret Street few (loofa'
below South Hanover at

July 1, 1864.
~.~ ~~

TOSEPII RITNER,,J,r„ Attorney atty 14W nud,Surimyor, Iltdehardesbarg, Pa. Ofliee onRail Road Street, two dome north of the Bank.10-Business promptly attended to.' •
•

'July 14.71.6112.', .• . . , • -

"°..y, NFoL,DICII, D. D., S.—
..T. Aio'bea6iliitialiiratoperltSvobifatilitrjrnfthe

~- Tp.„,„ Baltimore College of—.4.1 - 1. 19 18*-- k' : Dental Surgery.''' liVir., 5" Office at hie residence
opposite Iduriog not, . Vest alairk stroot, Ca lisle, Pa.July t, 1854.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER & BRICKER.

THE, subscribers would respectfully
announce ,to the public, that having purchased

the Carlisle Forge, formerly owned by Mr. .l. Goodyear,
we have commenced the manufacture and will keep
constantly on hand all sizes of the best quality of

BAR IRON,
•

We will give prompt attention td all orders, whether
from a distance or at home.

The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought Iron
SCRAPS, delivered at the Forge, at the Railroad bridge,
In Carlisle. WEAVER le BRICKER.

Carlisle, May 13, 1864—1 y

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
-VOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
ki Store, a lot of Ingrain, Venetian, hemp, Itag,and Stair

CARPETS.
Also, 'Moor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, whichwill be
sold for the cash at the lowest rates.

GRAS. OGILBY, Trustee.
March 4, ISM
Fourth Arrival of New Goods.
I halm just returned from the cities with a large

addition of
NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

All fibres suited for the season. A beautiful line of
Silk Mantles, Coates and Basques, Lore Points, 0 rena•
dine Shawls, bare Mitts. Buinus' Celebrated Kid Gloves,
Parasols, San Ihubn9las, Fans, Itlbbons, Hats fur
Ladies and 1lfuses' !loop Skirts, and a general assort-
ment of seasonable goods.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap a largo lot of OLD GOODS much loss
than present prices.

Please call one door below Martin's Hotel, East Main
Street.

Juno 10,1861 W. C. SAWYER

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.• • - -

Groat Reduction in Dry Goods,

0WING- to the recent heav7 fall in
_ the prime of Gold I have determined to reduce

every Article IM my --Mimes, stock or Dry Gisoda I li
correspoudlm_i price with the precious metal, nod intend
In make still furtherreductions from time to time as
Gold recedes In price. )13, extensive stock has been
mainly purchased sit lOW prices and before the great
advance In goods 1 take this opportunity or calling
the attention of the public to the notice, no I can and
will sell lower than sissy douse outside the Eastern
Cities. Call and ENamine for youtselves. Remember the
old stand South Hanover street below the Court I loose.

Oct. 7,1504. A. (V. BENT'/,.

B. 13.. JAM EseiN', S. M. Cs/y I.E, J. 1.1AND1.1:•11.
B. it. ./ A M ESUN L Co.

\Vholosale and retail Dealers in Fan-
cy Dry Ducls. Trimmings. Nutiuns

we:A corner of Hanover iota Pomfret strocts Cnrllnlr
Pa , would respuvtfully announce to the Public that
they hare just rotuirilut Dons the Ilastern Cities milli
a large and well voluted stook of Hoods consisting in
part 1103.1,y, 3;love, Mitts, I oil=, Iva too. Cr, Its,
Hoops, Nuluas, ;Ainwls. Handkerchiefs, :uspendm s.
Shit to, Drawer:. Bolt, Loll., A. limits Collars, Bind-
ings, C3.1 ds. Buttons. Combs. Needles. Sato lag
Hoop Skirts, Paper, Penh. Pert unnery, Cigars kr , act..

W., wood ralt,runirly ins it, the attention of
(' ountry Dlcrchauts,

En nnr SE.001:. is in Hie llell tee or reirt c, nq well ns in
itin r important piirticiiiiirs. ivy uninv Elk grsai.

otle 111,11
oil- 1;1 w 11.• Iniati•.l in Phil, pro-
isire.l Lahr advan Li,u tif every lin 0:Ilion ill the

Let.
I„I al term,: nvid., with n

unti,ual r!asti.
C:6I and ~.laroitto our 11,511.

B. 11. .1:01}..%,0N A: Co.
OM. 14, 1,111.

Afew Stock of Hats and Caps
AT EL:LLER'S (AD STAND,

,1 or‘,l .S7rect.

/V • splendid assortment of all the new
t: .1(

llnan.t. ei,y and bonio inn 11.1 Id-t In 010 n
-,11 da.:. Sol ltdt, I all 1n,,;.

1,111 tII • Innad, Ilea-ver and Null id. b.'
ali4l or all 0.,11,10. IEI,III by any tilt,

side Phllnd.•dphi.t. A large oW, nd

4rc.,

Sl".11.11E10 ILI-TS,
Pllii, 1
• r

21101-31, .0.1, I n, lia Pauntnn, and
t'h1111.4.1,1., ni I'

Also n full a•-f.I or xi.,
nlevety I • ,Iyjo,

i n 1 IT, exx.h, idx
It.•nz n Inartionl III: 7,'. In I.•i•ih ,P1111,1,1/1

ix itIZ nn,vd I r the Rh, rl ietlrdnu het *del, t. lemit inunnve of
he 43,11.. Inod I' eve, earn doors a1,,,y0
hriner's lintel and next fn mime store.

:I) 1 rbil,lrenq

s I: Ace.
N. B. Mats 01.111 1:H1,1,1111.10 or Prnl

L.k E A RI( N'AI, ()F
A 1.1. DS.

A Llll/11,40hu,h In e large lat of real gangine
nnre aty 111;lillIMI, in tisk 1.1,01%

It in kn. that is randy' ahtwilShingly
tli

SAUCEK. Pl{ Eti I:AtV
and a g4a.PI ttll.,t ~t'

TOBACCO AND -S EL; Aru :;)
L t UO R.4, .

the lowest mites lot CASH or Country Produce.
WM. BENTZ

July 1, Ifir4

COAL AND LUMBER YARD:-__'.L
The subscribers have this day entered lutepartnership to trade in
'COAL AND LIIMDER,,

We will have constantly on hand andfurnish to ol-der all kinds and qualityof seasoned •

e.LUMBER,.
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
PRAMS STUPP

Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, Worked'Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and Italia, and
every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Hemlock
and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars of Onrown wo can furnish bills to order of ahy length andsloe at the shortest noticeand on the most reasonableterms. Our worked boards will be kept under loverso they con be furnished dry at all times.We have constantly on hand all kinds of FamilyCoal under cover„which wo will deliver clean to anypart of the boroups; To wit:

Ly kens Valley, Broken,•Birg,▪ - Stove and Nut, Luke tiddler,
ifOki/ Ttevarton, Locust Mountain,..VW gni Lobbery, which we pledge onr-
N SOIVOC tt) sell at the lowest

prices.
Best quality of

Limeburner's and Btackamith's Cane,
always on hand which wo will sell at thdloitirtit *aroYard west aide of Grammar School, Math Ffraht:,

ARMSTRONG Fe 11014711.July 1, 1804
-- -

Notice of Co-Partnership.
THE public are hereby informed Asti
I the undersigned have this day entered Into a C6lPartnership, under the name of Delaney & Blair, for

the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness,at too old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the GasWorks; where all orders in their line of business Cr.
respectfully solicited,and will be promptly Ailed.

OLIVER DELANCY,
ANDREW 11.BLAIR.. _

Oct. 16, 1863—t f.
trz-Orders for Cool will be received nt Ifelbortjk

Flemiug's Grocery Store; Robert Aloore's Shoo SGlinand A. 11. Blair's Currying Shop.
DELA NOY &

elk__Orders fn. enal'or Lumber solicited throngh the
Post Mike, arrangements having been made with the
Postmeater to ehrerge the postage-en SZTIII2I to 1311.' Allorders punctually tilled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A_T the store of John Irvine, on th 3

N. R. rornar of the pnblic nqunro, is the place to
purehame Inuas Shoes Hata and Cape, at prices thatdrfy ennliwtiti‘,ll,

Ile hagjest returned from the East with the largest
011,1 most romplete assortment of Boots, Shoes, lint.kCops that he has ever presented to this community.
and which lie is dotermined to sell at the lowest pos.
sible prices. ills stock embraces everything in kisline of hosin,s, 5111. 11 00

MEN'S A:, BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Banta, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
nod patent Leather Gaitetx, Calf Nullifierc, Calfand
ICIp Brogans, Slippers, &c.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French and Engll,:la Lastingnalters, Morocco Calf
and Kid ii -eta, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippcrx, !Mc-
rae. and Kid ituskim,,

NIS 1,5 AN I) CIL I 1,1)11 EN'S WEA it of all descrip
lions ornbraeing line Lasting Gaiters, Morrocco andLasting notion (loots, Morrnern Lace hams of nil kind■fancy shoes of variolis gtvies slippers, Sc.

IISTS k CAPS. snk, Cassimers, Fur and Wool thanofall qualities and styles, also a large assortment of
STRAW HATS.

fonts and Shoes made to order at the shortest nntic•Repairing. ppotofi'dy done. Confident ofhie obility toplease all ciao vs of customers, he respectfully in•ltes
the puhlie to give hint a call.

IN)_Remember the phice, N. E. corner of the PubllaSquare.
JOHN IRVINS

=I

S ELLIN( OFF AT TW ENT 1.-FIVE
PER CENT. BELOW COST!!

At the shru ,•1- the "Go!.1 Eng,lo,-3 doom above tho
Cumhetland Nal:ey Bank, end two doors below the

ch0r1,..,r,West Male street, the largest
and !Jest seleil”.! st,,,•'; of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
n the town, will he mold SO per rent lower than at anyuses in the Slate. The stork comprlsea a large ae.enrt-
nen t Gold Hlld SM., h minting-vane watches, Levers,

American watches, and all other kinds and

GOLD _AND SILVER CRAINS.
Id Pew: and l'utwlls. Jiswelry of all kludet,Speetatlei

~b 1 and II late.) and Silver Ware,
1511 X ES, ACCORDEONS,

Vii Pal n ling,. a treat vnriety of laory artinlog, he.
e•n •t.,.•', ref WatohloAlier tools, V.Fell. large

irrors, and salt. w ill Ito sold wholosalo .or retail onen, iest, terms.
Having "alerted a first class workman all kind• ofpairing will be done as usual, at reduced priee•.

It. It SIIAILEY.
July 1, 1,64

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned ig now opening the largest andlost destrald, sud< of goods t.ver offered to the peoplef Cu n, het Iao•1 l',llLty.
A nwidete and g,11,31 00001 town t of

Ladies Dress Goods
An Mimeo., .meort ',writ of L.\l/I1•:8 MOURNING andlie N111 ILI IINING Mt ESS GOODS from the CalebraLed \ louroolz Store ut IMF:4mI a Fen, Phda.
A largo m.sortment of
LADIES PLAIN Bi)NNET.I:IIII{ONS AND DRESS

=

The lArg,t etwk of NOTIoNsi outside of the Eastern
A lull ~,,,rtm,,n t cf
Cloths fin• Ladles Cloaking

Hays and NlOlll4 wear in endings variety, consisting ofCloths. Fancy and plain Castdmeres, Tweeds, Joann, and,
I=l

DOMESTIC GOODS_
all Iturnen.lassortment, at reu,nahle rntem.

A la ray, complete end varied no.mrtrovnt of DUPLEXI.; I, I' tl Silt INO SKIRL'S, and from ell the relobrat•cd elanufact doss is the U. S. also Sol morals of everygrade and price.
CA Itl'E'rS, GIL CLOTILS..3IATTINGS AND LOOKING

MEM
A larvr stork of Larr and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,

ISA REIS ES, kr.. left over from lost 1.111 ,011, vtlll be sold
41 extremely losiprirre-

Partiruh, at[entice] paid to "Funeral ordere,"as well
as orders of all kinds promptly and punctually attend-ed to.

All of xvldeli will be sold lower than City prices by
tug been purchased betore the late advance.

A. W. BENTZ
(-1 ROC ERIES ! ! GROCERIES !! !

u.p.MYERS, has opened a new Grocery storein Main Street. Carlisle, opposite II Saxton's Hard-
,are Store. at,' now prepared to supply his friendsand the public, a ith all kinds of Choice Goods, at thelowest market rat,. ills stork comprises

COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Spires, ground, unground ; Crackers, Cheese,Coffee Esweng es, Fish by wholesale or retail, Erooms,Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matches, Blacking,Bed Cords,

(LASS AND STONEWARE,queensware, Cedar,are. Notions, nod all other arti—-
cles usually kept in•3 first class Orocery.

In regard to prices lam determined to sell goods atthe lowest (I.:tires.

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all klult, of Country Produce, taken et market
prices.

Faintersand Dairymen are particularly invited toeall and Nee the relebrated PIUENIX CHURN, whichhas been pronounced by competent judges the most
superior Churn of the age.

July 1, 1864.

William P. Lynch
The subscriber informs the public that

he still continues the
GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING

Inniines at tho Ohl Stand in thebasement of tba NutMethodist Church. lle will attend promptly to gall
tusiness In his, line.

LULL! and Iron Pipes, Ilydrants, Hotand cold
8110 BATHS,

Water Closets, Force and 1.10, Pumps, Wro't WeldedTubes, Iron Pinks, Both Tube, Beth Bullets, Washita.
sins, Hydraul.e Dams, etc., and every description ofrocks and fittings for gas, steam, water, Ac. Superior
cooking range,. heaters and gas fixtures put up in
churches, stores and dwellings, at short notice, In the
nicist modern style. All materials and work In our
Iron et low rates and warranted.• •

iy_Coutilry work and jobbing promptly attended tomy 1, 18114.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

rri E undersigned -respectfully_announ.:
I_ coo to the public that ho still continues the flat-
ting Business at the old etond, In West High street,
and with it renewed slid eillelent effort, produce, arti-
cles of Head Dress or

Every Variety, Style and Quality, •
that shall be strictly in keeping with .tho improve-
moat of tho Art; and fully up to the ago which wo

I have on hands splendid
assorlayint of

A HATS AND CAPS,
ofall descriptions, from the conimen Wool,

to the Driest Fur and Silk Rats; and at priece Matmust suit every one who him an eye to getting the.worth ofhis money. Thestock Includes,
CASBISII3IIE, BEAVER & PELT HATof every style and color and tinsurPessed forLighiness,Durabiliv and finish; by those ofany other establish.Mont in the Country. "

Beds ,toy's end 611141%1We and Cape, wfevery-description constantly on hand. • .Lierespectfully invites. all the old petrel:le' andas.many umenes.as,possilde, to give him R cal/.
JukyJ;lB6l,

..J G. gALLIO,

MOOTS dc SHOES.

A: FULL assortinent.ofMen andPope
Beats and Shoos, suitable for the winter. Also,

dies and Misses's Bslnforal Bootees, Children's Boots'ofall itInds. .Ladlosand ontlemon's GUM Oyer Shoos.gig old 'Oustorneres andell in want ofgood and 'cheapBoots and Shoos, will please call ,and examinestookrbeforolinrolpsing— Meinstreet, nearly oppsoltathe Depot,
ques.oarLDy, Trustee.Juij 1,18(34

FANTLY DYE COLORS, -

AT liiLSTOrraJuly 1,18 M

NEw ,GOODSi-1- , , -

'livery description and (leant,'" of ' GroCerlett;Queensware, lisrdware, Pickels, Sauce, Fine. Liquors„Tobacco,'Began; Pipes, Fres!' Prune and vegetables in.CangrOysters.teo..Spleee, Wood.'and Willow ware,'ellkinds and oftbe best ;.quallty-sind-to--be---sold--at'tbe.--lowest pricesfoi•.:casli• by
July 1 t 18.t. WU.RENT&

$4 1.0
..,0 i 1


